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Dear Ms. Bielstein,

ALLTEL Corporation ("Alltcl") appreciates this opportunity to comment on the Proposed [nterpretation, Accountillgfor
Uncertain Tax Positions, an interpretation of FASB Statement No. 109 ("Exposure Draft"). Although we support the FASB's
efforts to provide guidance on the accounling for uncertain tax positions, we have the foll owing concerns about the Exposure
Drall:
•

•
•
•

Requiring companies to recognize contingent liabilities related to uncertain tax positions without regard to audit detection
risk docs not enhance financial reportin g beca use it neit her refl ects the reality of the inco me tax audit process nor the
expected cash fl ows related to the paymc nt of income taxes. In addition, by failing to consider audit detec tion risk, the
Expsoure Draft will place a significant administrative burde n on companies by substantiall y increasing the level of
documentation necessary to support whether a tax position will or will not be sustainabl e upon audit.
The PASB should provide additi onal guidance in the Exposure Draft clarifying the meaning of the terms "probable".
"unambiguous tax law" and "obviously presented in the tax return".
Accounting upon adoption of the ne w guidance for uncertain tax positions acquired in a business combination is unclear
and should be addressed in the Exposure Draft.
The effective dale of the Exposure Draft should be postponed, preferably until the first fi scal year ending after December

15,2006.

Impact of Audit Detection Risk
Alltel provides wireless, local telephone, long·di stance. Internet and hi gh· speed data se rvices to over 15 million residential
and business customers in 36 states. As a result, Alltcl files income tax returns in 93 state and local jurisdictions in addition
to the federal Internal Revenue Service ("IRS"), each of which has different tax laws. regulations and related case law
history. At a minimum, requiring a company to review each mat erial tax position taken in e:lc h of its jurisdicti ons and
documenting whether those positions are prohablc of being upheld upon review without takin g into consideration audit
detection ri sk represents a level of documentation thai far exceeds that maintained by most companies currently. For
co mpanies operaling in foreign jurisdi ction s, the level of docume ntation that would be required by the Exposure Draft is
exponentially greater.
In addition, failing to consider audit detectio n risk does not reflect the realities or the economics of the income tax review
process. For some companies, the IRS conducts limited scope audits in which only significant or unusual tran sac tions
reported in the federal income tax returns arc reviewed in detail. The scope of audits performed by many state and local
jurisdictions is ofte n more limited, as th ose jurisdi ctions rely on the results of the IRS audit process and focus their review on
jurisdiction·specific issues. In addition, if an item is challenged by the taxing authority in an audit , the ultimate amount paid
will often reflec t a negotiated seulement agreed to hy the company and the taxing authority. Therefore, requiring a company
to recognize contingent liabilities related to uncertain tax positions for amounts which the company reaso nabl y believes will
never be paid subject to a final audit settlement creates unnecessary volatility in a company 's reported income tax provision
and effective tax rates without corresponding to the expected income tax payments a company will be required to remil to the
taxing authorities. Application of the Exposure Draft as written will result in the recognition of excess tax liabilities in one
accounting peri od that will be reversed or derecognizcd in some future accounting peri od when the statute of limitations

related to the tax re turn expires. We do not understand how this accounting treatme nt pro vides relevant information to
investors and o ther users of a company ' s fin ancial statements.
Co nsequentl y, we believe that th e FASB sho uld reco nsider its decision to exclude audit detection risk as a basis for assessing
the probability o f whether a tax positio n wo uld be sustained upo n completion of an audit. In paragraphs B9 and B 10 of the
E xpos ure Draft, the FASB notes that uncertainty of a tax positio n should be addressed usin g a recognition threshold, as
o pposed to incorporatin g it into a fair va lue measurement. However, we believe th at unce rta inty should he e va luated usin g a
fair value approac h, i.e., through considerati o n of relevant info rmati o n that would be used by a market-pl ace participant,
which would incl ude audit detection ri sk. We believe that ignorin g audit detecti on ri sk does not result in a n acc urate
evaluation of uncertainty.

Clarification oltlle Terms "Probable", "Unambiguous Tax lAw " and uObviously Presented in the Tax R eturn"
Paragraph 9 of the Ex posure Dra n provides fo ur exa mples of situati o ns in whic h a pro bable recognitio n thres hold has been
me t for a tax positio n. In our opinio n. three of the fo ur exa mples do not provide detailed guida nce to assess probability
because unambiguous tax law, an unq ualified "should preva il" tax o pinio n. and analogo us legal precedent (i.e. case la w) arc
c learly represe ntative of situations in whi ch a probable threshold standard wo uld be met, and accordingl y, wo uld result in the
tax position be ing sustained upon audit by the taxing authority. Therefore, we request th at the FASB provide additio nal
e xamples of criteria th at should be assessed in determining whether a probable thre shold has been met. In addi ti on, we
be lieve that additi onal gui dance clarifyi ng "una mbi g uous tax law" is neces sary to address th ose instances in wh ich case law
may vary among tax in g j uri sdi cti o ns or the app li cati on of the law is subjec tive in nature (e.g., the correct recovery period for
emerging techno logies). Furthermo re, the Exposure Draft sho uld provide guidance as to whether the pro bable threshold has
bee n met if a co mpa ny obta ins a "more than likely" lax opinio n related to a specific tax positio n. Clarificatio n of these issues
will pro vide morc usc ful gui dance whe n de term ining wheth er a tax. position is probable of be ing upheld .
The Exposure D raft should also provide additi o nal clarificati on o f th e term "obviously presented in the tax return" that is
di scussed in th e third criterion in paragraph 9 . What level of di sclosure in a tax return is needed to be considered "obviously
prese nted" ? T he guida nce in the third criteri o n should al so be expand ed to discuss wh at fac tors a company should co nsider
in de terminin g wheth er a similar pos it ion taken in a prior ycar re tu rn has been either accepted or not dis all owed or challe nged
by the laxing authorities durin g an examinatio n. For example , can the type o f audit examinati o n (i.e ., limited scope), prio r
audit hi story. o r industry kn o wledge o f ho w similar tax positio ns have been treated by tax in g authoriti es be co nsidered in
assessing prohahiJjt y under thi s criteri on? If a taxin g auth or it y decli nes [ 0 review a pos itio n, does that adeq uately signify
acce ptance o f the ap pro priateness of that pos itio n? Ans wers to these q ues ti ons wo uld provide more useful gu ida nce in
evaluating whe ther a tax position is pro bab le . \Ve suggest th at if th e PASB chooses no t to all o w considerati on of audit
detection risk in the determination of uncertainty, as recommended above, the PASB shou ld consider further clarifying how
similar positio ns take n in prior years interact with the concept of audj t de tection ri sk and th erefore provide evidence th at a
positi on is probable of bein g upheld in the fu ture .

Un ceria ill Tax Positions Acquired in Business Combinations
Wh ile the g uid ance in the Expos ure Draft as it relates to unce rta in tax posi tions acquired in business combinati ons
cons ummated s ubseque nt to adoption is clear, we arc uncerta in ho w to appl y the adoptio n provisions to prev io us business
co mbinations. E merging Issues Task Force ("EITF") Issue No. 93-7, Uncertainties Related to In come Tax es in a Purchase
Business ComhinGtion, requires that s ubsequ ent revisions to unce rt ain tax positions acquired in a business co mbin ation be
recognized as a change in goodwill. However, th e transiti on provisions of the Exposure Draft require compani es to recognize
th e effec ts of adopting th e new guid ance as a cumulati ve effec t of change in acco unting prin ciple . As a result , it is un clear
whe ther the g uidancc in EITF Issue No. 93-7 sho uld he followed fo r applicable liabilitics rccogni zed at adopti o n, with a
resulting c hange in the balance of reported goodwill . o r whether all uncertain ta x positio ns e xisting at the d'lle of adoption are
to be conside red rela ted to the co mbined entity, with any res ul ting liabi lity recog ni zed sole ly as a cumula tive effect as
required by the Expos ure Dra ft. W e would appreciate clarificati o n of th is issue in the fina l doc ument iss ued by the FAS B .
Clarification oj tire Disclosure Requirements
C urrently, the Expos ure Draft becomes e ffecti ve for fiscal years endin g after Dece mber 15, 2005. However, because the
comm ent period does not end until Septe mbe r 12, 2005, calendar year co mpani es will have at most thre e month s in whic h to
appl y its pro visio ns prio r to the effecti ve date. Durin g that sa me three mo nt h pe ri od , public co mpanies will a lso be workin g
dili ge ntl y to finali zc the ir adoptio n of a no ther recentl y iss ued stand ard , SFAS No. 123 (rev ised 2004), Share-Based Paymelll .
In partic ul ar. mos t compa nies' tax departme nts arc currently working to ide ntify the excess tax be ne fits o r de fi cie ncies
related to previously iss ued stock optio ns purs uant to the guidance in SFAS No. 123( R) pri or to year-end. Gi ven the
co mplexity of the Ex posure Draft and the significant resource demands related to SFAS No. 123(R), we strongly enco urage
th e FASB to consider delaying the e ffecti ve date of the Exposure Draft, preferably until fiscal years cnding after December
15,2006, to a ll ow companies sufficient ti me to adcquately evaluate and apply its prov isions.

'.

In conclusion, we believe that the FASB should reconsider its decision to disregard audit detection risk when determining
whether a tax position is probable of being upheld. In addition, we request that the FASB provide additional guidance about
when the probable threshold is met, and about how to apply the adoption provisions in the Exposure Draft to uncertain tax
pos itions acquired in previous business combinations. Finally. we s trongly suggest that the FASB delay the effective dale
until fiscal years ending after December 15,2006. We appreciate your consideration of our comments.

Sincerely,

lsI Sharilyn S. Gasaway
Sharilyn S. Gasaway
Controllcr

